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(Instrumental Solo). 13 songs from the classic musical, including: Bring Him Home * Do You
Hear the People Sing * I Dreamed a Dream * A Little Fall of Rain * On My Own * and more.

"Your book is an incredible achievement and invaluable, highly significant contribution to our
profession."Timothy Foley, Commander/ConductorU. S. Marine Band "I have received your new
book and am thoroughly enthralled! It is quintessential Battisti: direct, thought provoking, and
jam-packed with pertinent information. It is a treasure chest!" Mary SchneiderDirector of
BandsEastern Michigan UniversityFrom the AuthorIn the writing The Winds of Change I have
"rowed over the great ocean of wind band/ ensemble material and information accumulated over
my 48 year career," dropped a bucket into it and brought to the surface items/treasures that
hopefully reveal the growth and development of the American Wind Band/Ensemble in the
twentieth century. At the beginning of the twentieth century the wind band was primarily an
organization providing music for entertainment purposes and/or civic/public functions/
celebrations. By century's end the "contemporary wind band/ensemble" had developed into a
viable expressive musical medium with an increased presence in the professional artistic
musical world. About the AuthorFrank L. Battisti is Conductor Emeritus of the New England
Conservatory Wind Ensemble. Today the NEC Wind Ensemble is recognized as one of the
premiere ensembles of its kind in the United States and throughout the world. It's performances
and recordings for Centaur, Albany and Golden Crest records have earned high critical praise
and accolades. Battisti was also Principal Guest Conductor of the Longy School of Music
Chamber Winds, Cambridge, MA from 2000 - 2008 and founder and Music Director of the
Tanglewood Institute's Young Artists Wind Ensemble from 2000 - 2004. In 2005 he became the
Ensemble's Conductor Emeritus. Dr.Battisti is responsible for commissioning and
premiering over 60 works for wind ensemble by distinguished American and world composers
and has guest conducted numerous wind bands/ensembles and served as a visiting teacher/
clinician throughout the United States and world. Past President of the U.S. College Band
Directors National Association, Battisti is also a member of the American Bandmasters
Association, founder of the National Wind Ensemble Conference, World Association of
Symphonic Bands and Ensembles, Massachusetts Youth Wind Ensemble and New England
College Band Association (NECBA). Considered one of the world's foremost authorities on wind
music literature, Battisti has written seven books and numerous articles on wind ensemble/band
literature, conducting and music education for national and international professional journals
and magazines.He is the recipient of many awards and honors including Honorary Doctor of
Music degrees from Ithaca College, Rhode Island College and the New England Conservatory
of Music. Officially retired, Battisti maintains a very active guest conducting, teaching and



writing career. He lives in Leverett, Massachusetts with his wife of 57 years, Charlotte.Read
more
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Easy Pop Melodies For Clarinet



Puff924, “Probably not for the beginner, but a great collection nonetheless!. I've been trying to
make myself get back on the clarinet bandwagon after a nearly 20-year hiatus, and I thought
buying music from my favorite musical might help spur me on a bit. This collection offers a great
variety of music from Les Miserables, but as someone who is just getting back into the swing of
things, it's a little above my abilities at this point. However, I distantly remember being relatively
good on the clarinet decades ago and at that time in my life, this would have been a piece of
cake to play. So hopefully someday, if I can keep myself motivated, that will be true for me again.
Overall, a great investment for someone who is a Les Mis fan and who likes to make music of
their own.”

Jackie Borgen, “Best book ever!. Les Miserables is the best movie I have ever seen and when I
saw that there was a clarinet book for it, I had to buy it. I was not sad when I got it. I got home
and started playing the songs in it! This book has made me very happy and everyone should
buy it if they love the movie and play the clarinet.”

Ebook Library Reader, “My daughter is in 7th grade, and second chair .... My daughter is in 7th
grade, and second chair clarinet honor band. She loves this music book. There are a few songs
she has mastered, but also a few that challenge her.”

AllieMac, “Great book!. Great book, accurate arrangements. Very easy to master each piece as
well so even a newer clarinetist should be able to get through it. I did find though, playing the
music on solo clarinet does NOT do it justice!”

FriendOfGod, “SO FUN. I love this music. It's not easy, but it's also not ridiculously hard and
sounds very pretty. If you like to play the clarinet, and you love the music from Les Mis, this is for
you!”

L. Burke, “Love this music. My daughter needed some solo music for school and was bored with
what was available there. She loves Les Mis, so this was a good option. The book arrived
quickly and in good condition.”

Cobritte Percy, “Been playing everynight and myself enjoy listening.. my daughter likes it. Been
playing everynight and myself enjoy listening.”

jaide, “Amazing.. I loved all the peices, though I wish On My Own was lower, all the music was
perfect.”

Beetroot queen, “Actual music book fine, shipping took two months. Book is great contents are



as followsAt the end of the dayBring him homeCastle on a cloudDo you hear the people
singDrink with meEmpty chairs at empty tablesA heart full of loveI dreamed a dreamIn my lifeA
little fall of rainOn my ownStarsWho am IMy daughter who is grade five standard is looking
forward to trying the pieces out today.I would purchase the book again but not from amazon who
took a massive two months to get the book to me, excuse after excuse after excuse.The book
was showing in stock at time of order with a few days as delivery estimate. I was tempted to
cancel but after speaking to amazon customer care on the phone I decided against it, as they
were pushing for me to cancel so they don't look bad.Book gets 5 starsActual shipping time
would get -5”

Holly 5, “Five Stars. Just what we wanted!”

The book by Celtic Woman has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 22 people have provided feedback.
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